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It’s great to be back to a five-day-week.  It may seem commonplace for the staff and older
students, but we’re back to a schedule that neither our freshmen nor our sophomores have
experienced before: school on Wednesdays, Access on Thursdays, early dismissal on Fridays,
and a floating 7th period.  There have already been events this year that didn’t happen last year,
such as Youth Empowerment for the freshmen, the Homecoming Parade, and sports with full
attendance.  There are many other events this year that will seem new to these students, such
as the College Fair, a full Artsfest week, Battle of the Bands, participation at Jazz Fest, and
various club trips to state and national competitions.  We’re also hoping we’ll be able to take
students to visit college campuses again this year.

Online and hybrid learning weren’t ideal, but there are elements that we can continue to use for
the better.  Most notably, our teachers will still keep materials and lessons available on Canvas
for students to supplement their in-class learning or if they need to be absent from school.  Our
students have gotten familiar with interacting with Canvas and keeping in communication with
us through email and virtual meetings.  In terms of the school counseling department, students
can continue to use our online scheduler to reserve a time on our calendars if there is anything
they need to talk with us about, and we’ll send a note for them.  Also, more students have
become aware of the online classes available through Idaho Digital Learning Alliance, either as
a means of retaking credits or pursuing a class that we don’t offer.

As much as we’d like to say that we’re in the clear, we know that isn’t the case yet.  Two of our
neighboring districts recently had to go back to remote learning.  As for MHS, we’ll do our best
to stay well and keep others well so that we can keep our school open for five-day-weeks, and
we’re encouraging our students to do everything they can too.

Please let us know if your student needs anything, and we’re happy to help.  We want this to be
the best year of school that your student has ever had.

Diana Hicke, School Counselor for the Class of 2025, Class of 2022 A-G
Wes Andrews, School Counselor for the Class of 2023, Class of 2022 H-P
Charlene Jakich, Chair, School Counselor for the Class of 2024, Class of 2022 Q-Z
Kayce Gregory, Counseling Center Secretary
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MHS Counselors will be visiting seniors in Government classes on September 28th and 29th
to discuss senior business such as college applications, financial aid processes, and letters of
recommendation.  MHS counselors and Ms. Bafus in the Career Center are happy to work with
students on their plans for after high school.

Keep in mind that the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) opens for submission
on October 1st.  This application is required for all students who want to be considered for any
form of federal aid in college, including work study, and is also required to be considered for
many scholarship opportunities.

Randi Croyle from the University of Idaho presented information during our Financial Aid Night
on September 15th.  If you missed the presentation or have any questions for their team, feel
free to contact them.  On a related note, Palouse Pathways is hosting “Finding Affordable
Colleges” online on October 3rd and a Scholarship Workshop online on October 7th.

Dual Credit Registration has concluded for fall semester. Our students will be taking over 100
courses this semester that will go on their college transcripts.  Please remember that if the
course isn’t working out for any reason, students can drop without penalty by Friday, October
8th.  If that deadline is missed, students can still withdraw from the course by December 3rd,
though this is not ideal since it posts a “W” on their college transcript and also affects their
Advanced Opportunities funding.

37 students passed a total of 47 courses during On Track, our summer school program.
During this pilot program, we had teachers available in the building to help students work on
their online courses through Idaho Digital Learning Alliance (IDLA).  If your student still needs to
make up a course, please contact us so that we can make a plan to keep them on track to
graduate.

The National Association for College Admission Counseling (NACAC) is hosting several Virtual
College Fairs this fall, and the next is Sunday, October 3rd.  Nearly 400 colleges are
participating in these fairs, including Boise State University, Washington State University,
Eastern Washington University, Gonzaga University, and the University of Washington.  More
information can be found at https://www.virtualcollegefairs.org/.

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://www.uidaho.edu/financial-aid/questions
https://www.uidaho.edu/financial-aid/contact-our-team
https://www.palousepathways.org/events
https://www.virtualcollegefairs.org/
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The PSAT (Practice SAT) will be offered at MHS on October 13th for any 10th and 11th graders
who would like to take it.  The PSAT can give students an idea of strengths and needs for
further development and help with targeted SAT preparation.  For Juniors, the PSAT is a
National Merit Scholar Qualifying Test as the top 1% of test-takers per state may be eligible to
participate in the National Merit Scholar competition.  The PSAT is free for sophomores and
online registration is available now.  For juniors, the cost is $18 which can be paid in exact
change or check to Ms. Gregory in the counseling office.  Fee waivers are available for students
who qualify for free and reduced lunch; see your counselor for more information. More
information on both the SAT and PSAT can be found here at the Testing section of the MHS
Counseling website.  There is a PSAT study guide available through CollegeBoard, and
Princeton Review is hosting a free PSAT strategy session on Monday, October 4th.

The Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) is a free assessment available to any
sophomore, junior, or senior.  The ASVAB, which is especially useful for students who are
considering joining the armed forces, will be held on Wednesday, November 17th.  Students
must sign up in the counseling center by November 16th.

Seniors, you may still have time to take the ACT or retake the SAT.  Students should see their
counselor if they have questions or need help. Many universities are test-optional now, but a
good score can still help your chances for admission. Juniors, Princeton Review is holding an
SAT Strategy Session on Tuesday, December 7th and an ACT Strategy Session on Tuesday,
December 8th.

ACT (MHS code 130415) Registration Deadline Late Deadline

October 23, 2021 September 17, 2021 October 1, 2021

December 11, 2021 November 5, 2021 November 19, 2021

February 12, 2022 January 7, 2022 January 21, 2022

SAT (MHS code 130415) Registration Deadline Late Deadline

October 2, 2021 September 3, 2021 September 21, 2021

November 6, 2021 October 8, 2021 October 26, 2021

December 4, 2021 November 4, 2021 November 23, 2021

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeP4ekLZmtyrgQz1lsQ0mKWgQQKSXlZhPRmb0f5tnTqvOskFg/viewform
https://mhs.msd281.org/parent__student_resources/counseling_center/testing/p_s_a_t
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/pdf/sat-student-guide.pdf
https://www.princetonreview.com/product/offerings/486744?z=10017
https://www.princetonreview.com/product/offerings/489625?z=10017
https://www.princetonreview.com/product/offerings/489626?z=10017
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/registration.html
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register
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The Food Backpack program is supported by the Idaho Food Bank.  On Fridays, the
Counseling Office sends bags home with students in need on Fridays, and these bags include
snacks and meals that are easy to prepare.  There is no cost or obligation for the family.  If your
student would benefit from this program, they can ask an MHS school counselor to be added to
the list.

An Idaho Food Bank School Pantry is conveniently located in the Moscow High School to help
you get food for your family for no charge.  We are thankful for our partnership with the Idaho
Food Bank and local donors.  To access the Food Pantry by appointment or for more
information, contact Diana Hicke or Kayce Gregory.

Applications are available until Monday, October 4th for the next Habitat Home in Moscow from
Palouse Habitat for Humanity.

Want to schedule an appointment with your MHS counselor? Online scheduling is
available once again.  Students and parents can sign up for schedule issues, academic and
college advising, or personal concerns, and can request a meeting at:
http://go.oncehub.com/MHSCounselors.

mailto:hicked@msd281.org
mailto:gregoryk@msd281.org
https://palousehabitat.org/apply/
http://go.oncehub.com/MHSCounselors
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Question from an MHS student: Should I take Dual Credit or AP?

Answer: That depends on your answers to these questions:
● Where are you looking at going to college?
● How do you generally fare on standardized tests?
● When do you want to make the decision?
● Would you rather have a passing grade or a letter grade on your college transcript?

MHS offers several Dual Credit and Advanced Placement (“AP”) courses to help students
challenge themselves at a high level and potentially earn college credit while in high school.
Fast Forward funds through Idaho's Advanced Opportunities program can cover both the tuition
cost of a Dual Credit class and the cost of AP exams.  Sometimes our AP courses are also
offered for Dual Credit, which means students might choose one or the other.

Taking a Dual Credit course means that you will earn a letter grade from the course through an
Idaho college.  Most of the Dual Credit courses at MHS are through the University of Idaho.
Advanced Speech is through Northwest Nazarene University, and there are also dozens of Dual
Credit courses through Idaho Digital Learning Alliance (IDLA) that work through other colleges
in Idaho.  With Dual Credit, the letter grade that you earn on your college transcript can be
easily transferred to any Idaho institution.  Its acceptance out-of-state depends on the course
and department of the receiving institution.  We’re happy to help you look for Transfer Credit
Equivalencies at other colleges.

AP courses are widely-known as rigorous, and most colleges and universities offer credit for AP
exams, depending on the score and exam.  Washington State University, for example, will
award college credit in English 101 for a score of “4” or “5” on the English Language &
Composition exam.  This credit is posted as a passing grade rather than a letter grade.  A letter
grade of an “A” would be preferable to a passing grade of “P,” however a “P” is a safe bet;
getting a low score on the AP exam is preferable to earning a low grade through Dual Credit.

Also consider timing.  For Dual Credit, you need to register and request funding soon after the
course begins.  For AP, you have until November to sign up for the exam without a late fee.

If a friend or loved one is in crisis, there is help available.
Call 911 if there is an imminent danger to self or others.

Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline: 1-208-398-HELP (4357) [Call or Text]
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255) [Call]

The Crisis Text Line [Text 741741] can receive texts about any number of issues,
including isolation, anxiety, depression, self-harm, stress, abuse, grief, etc.


